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From CUefDiip Januarys, to @atUttfap January io*, 1784; 

A T the Court at 5/. James's, the 7th of January, 
1784, 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 
f^"W"^\ H I S Day the Right Honourable Phi-

• lip Earl of Chesterfield, was, by His Ma-. 
3 jesty*s Ctfmmahd, sworn of His Majesty's 

7*- Most Hondurabie Privy Council, and 
took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

St. James's, January 9. 
The King-was this Day pleased to cotfelrtheHo-

.'riour of Knighthood on Lieucehant-C^0n-$|S-e,iiry 
Augustus Montagu Colby. 

Wkiiehall, January t o . • , 
X T R A C T of a Dispatch to His Majesty's 

Principal Secretaiy of State for the Home De
partment, from his Excellency Major-General James 
Stuart, Commander in Chief-of His Majesty's and 
the East India, Company's Forces on the Coast of 
Coromandel, dated Camp, One Mile South of 
Cuddalore, June £7, 1783, received Yesterday by 
Captain Thomas "of the 23d Light Dragoons, vvho 
arrived in His Majesty's Ship Medea. 

I D O myself the Honor of acquainting you, by 
trris separate Letter,' of the very signal .Victory 

obtained ever the French and Tippoo Sahibs Auxi 
Kafies,- by" the Troops of His Majesty, artd df the 
Honourable East-India Company,' under my Com
mand;- on June 13th, being, the 4th Day after our 
Operations began South of Cuddalore. The Par
ticulars will be found in the Form cf a Letter, in
closed to your Lordstiip, .nearly thti same!as 1 had 
tke Honor to address to tkis Government. 

Every Account which A teve received induces* me 
to belate, that the Enemy, in kiiled and wounded 
upon this Occasion,, suffered in Europeans to the Ex
tent of 42 Officers, and 6co Men. 

I do myself the Honor to transmit to ycur Lord
ship the General Orders to the Army, and the sepa
rate TfiSSructions to the Officers commanding ihe 
Four "Divisions of the .Army in the Action of that; 
D a y . • • " ; ' - ; •• ;' ' ' • • " . . * 

Thew?"« -also another I etcer inclosed' containing 
the Particulars of the total Repulse of the Enemy in 
their Atta'ck upon our Parallel, the Morning of the 
25th of June; an Action vvhich gives additional 

•l/ui^e to, the Steadiness and. Bravery of this Arrrty. 
The Parfkukr** -are also nearly ther fame with whati 
vvas my Duty to- acquaint this; Govemmewt of. 
The Name of the Officer who commanded -the 
Sortee, and now our Prisoner, is Mons. Des Damas, 
Chevalier 'de Make, Colonel of the Regiment'of 
•Aquicaine. There are, besides, Two Captains and 
One or Two Subaltern Officers, Prisoners. The 
tcrtaf 'Europeans ofithe Enemy, killed, wounded or 
Ffi&he'rs, are reported rto exceed 400. 

['enclose to your Lordship a Return ofthe Killed 
and ' Wounded on our Part, which, I am happy to 
find "oh this Occasion, are in no great Number. In 
this Sortee of the Enemy, it happened that a 
small Party in the Dark got over one particular 
Place of the Trenches, where Two chance Shots 

• killed one Jemidar, and badly wounded another, 
both of vvhom carried the Colours of the 24th Ben
gal Pediment, which fell from their Hands, and in 
Sie Scramble, some French Soldiers stole off unper-

[ Price Seven-"Pence, j 

ceived with the^Two" Stand of Colours. But ybur 
Lordship will fee, both from the Return of our in
considerable Loss, and from the Narrative annexed; 
that the Honor of the Regiment vvas in, no Shape 
affected by this little dark Exploit, which, as I ajti 
informed, the Enemy make sin h a Paradeof/* 

Your Lordship will know, from the separate Dis- ' 
patches, that the Army under my Command were, 
in the Impossibility of proceeding towards Cuddalore 
with Effect, until May the 28th, when the Rice and 
other necessary Artkles were landed, and received, 
from the Ship at Conjerneer j and that on our com-' 
ing to the high Ground, near Pondicherry, we re
ceived certain Information "that Mons. Suffreiri had ' 
found -the Means tp fend Supplies of Stores a'nd Pro'-'i 
visions under an Escort superior in Force, as 1 be
lieve, to the Escort vvith our main Convov expected*. 
from Madras, and upon which every Thing turned: 
Some' of the French Ships vvere indeed (from our 
Camps) seen at Anchor. I hevj*Fi*tlieL'1&" continued? 
the March, in the Way I fixed in jrjy p\yn i^^dfot j 

'Months before,, and getting round that igide of Csid-
dalore where- the Enemy expected hssl fi^ed tlii§'̂ *i'" 
our ultimate, Encampment in the Afternoon oT"th£ 
7th of June. 

To speak of the Enemy's Strength in Europeans 
only, the French, my Lord* at little more than i 
Musquet Shot from us how in Cuddakre, are up
wards of. 2,500 * Regulars of "tbe**01d Establishment* 
besides v-̂ hai; M. Suffrein, who \_'hqw~ "here wit,Iv 
19 Sail at , Aochor. has iri hjs P^er^ tor'Tjt'ifid a( ans 
Hour's Notice,; and, previous tothe laie l&Ily, He* 
had' landed upwards of 1500 Lan*̂  Troops or Ma
rines. 

I take the Liberty, my Lord, to'trari/mit to your 
Lordship what .-1 judged as a ^atikof i-rffiyate'Gfa^ 
titude, as well as public Duty, ''^.j|iVgiSBt •**k|̂ e¥a'I 
Orders to this brave Army; in'*ĵ .lC^Bd^*»(Sie- in"at 
)Our Lordstiip will do them the'Hoi^or teco^tnufti-
cateto His Majesty whatever you tWhlc proper, an'd 
particularly what regards the Detas^hroeh.t.of His* 
Majesty's 1 5th and 16 h Regiments of .His Electoral 
Subjects, and to Colonel Wangenbeiim who com*j 
manded them. . ' ' . ' ' r 

Upon the Whole, j request your* llordslup tb lay 
before His Majesty my most humb]e ^eco-pmenda-
tion cf this brave Army to His JVJ-yesty's irr-ostgra-
cious Favor, as highly deserving of it. And as a 
Mark of that Favor...that His Majesty will be gra.r 
cioufly pleased to approve of the Promotions vvhich; 
as commanding His Mcj-sty's Troops, I have taken, 
the Liberty to make, in regular Succession by Senio
rity, to Vacancies during the present very fevere Ser
vice, for such it has been in everv Sense of the Word. 

The Hon. I lieutenant-Colonel Cathcart, as, your 
Lordship will perceive, has had'very great Merit at 
the Head of the Corps of Greriadiers both oil 
the 13 th and 25th. He will have the Honor 
to deliver this Letter; and there is none moreca-
cable to supply any Information, which in ihe'Hurry 
I may have omitted. J beg Leave'to recommend 
him to His Majesty as ari Officer "attached to his 
Profession, and of very good Abilities* 

[N. B. The original1 Dispatch,. of which the-
above is a Duplicate brought by,the Medea, was 
entrusted .to Lieutenant-Colonel Qathcart, who is 
now on his1 Passage from India, ift the_Pondicherry.} 

" ' * ' . ' . . . • . * * * • 

* July, 1783. It has been since fountl fromtHe Retiirnii 
that the French Rfgulars and Dutch Emc-peans, exclusive fcf 
the Maiines, exceeded 4rroo. ' -. 

§ * i 
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Extrdd of the Letter firs referred to in the preceding 
Bsspat^, containing the Particulars of tbe Ac-
tionfyn 'ibe113 th Jufte,- 178 3. 

I m&n fi'hcefely'congmtflate your Lordstiip on 
_ the successful Efforts of this brave Army, in 

•carrying at one Stroke the Whole of the Out-Posts 
and Redoubts of the Enemy, with * 18 Pieces of 
Artillery mounted on them. Their Loss in Euro
peans killed, and wounded, according to the Pri
soners Report, being f 26 Officers and 600' Men. 
We have also lqst many excellent OfHcers and 
brave Men. 

On the preceding, Day (the 12th) I called as a 
Council Of War the two Officers next in' Com
mand td me, Major General Bruce and Colonel 
St#ha'rt. I" acquainted them of the State of our 
Affairs in general; the Letters I had received 
from the" Admiral representing the sickly Condition 
of his Men; and the State of the Water, which 
might oblige him to return to Madras; also the 
Approach of the French Fleet; but above all, "the 
indefatigabie Industry visible in the vast Works 
t |ey were making on the high Grounds and Lines, 
irr.CQhhmviriica'tion with the Post commonly called 
Brjckmyre's", thus" stretching along the Neck by 
whicli vvt*:, must approach the Place1; ahd I re
quested Gfeneral Bruce arid Colonel Stuart freely 
to' speak fheir Minds. I had called the Chief 
Engineer and the Commanding Officers of the 
Bengal and Coast Artillery as deliberative, de-
*firing,to know ih their different Departments if 
they were in Readiness, so far as regarded Mate-
rjais for ctosirig t'he .RedouB't'- after we should get 
Fofl^ffipri, and to form a'first Parallel, and as lo 
G'uns,, with' a frifficient Supply of Stores for the 
*^0*fefpnzie. They' agreed that every* Thing was 
in Readiness, arid w e were unanimoufly of Opi
nion,, that there was not an Hour to be lost in 
driving the French from all their Out Posts into 
Cucid'eldVe, or itrlAkf thie Guns;. 

yjt. imiriidimfy' "jiif&'sented ,the Plan I meant to 
follow mWMitigSjlN^ "Purpose',' a Cbjry of wMch 
I^'ave -&'£ Hb5t/odfcifiiiclbsing. ' It was1 iH general 
jftdst,exact'ly followed-, ;:-Lieut. Colonel "Kelly- ih 
the precise Morherit agreed on, got Poslession of 
the Posts of the Eh'erriy on the Hanttipolluril Hills, 
with their Guns, and Lieut. Colonel Cathcart, at 
ihe Head'df the 0renadiers, supported by Colonel 
Sluart? cOtnmindirig the advanced Picquets on 
(Ke Leffi insisting of the Remains of the 73d 
Kggimienf^nder Captain Lamont, and Two Bat
talions of Sfippys, made k Movement to turn the 
Enemy's right "Flank. 

In advancing they sustained such a heavy Fire, 
and.the.Ground so difficult, that with great Judge
ment Colonel Stuart covered his People until he 
could better reconnoitre, and some further Dispo
sition could be taken to approach the Enemy from 
different^ Quarters nearly about the fame Time. 
He sent me.a ilepoit of his Sitnation, and I gave 
Orders in Consequence to the Reserve, under 
"Colonel Gordon, to make a Movement in Ad
vance to their Left, and to Major General Bru-ce ; 

Jto march from the Right iri the Direction of the 
"Redoubt,, if. the Ground could admit of it. 
. . T h e General, .had very properly posted Lieut. 

'Colonel'Edmondfon upon the Sand Hills near the 
jjea to surjj5ort she Four Brass Eighteens, and pre
vent our being "flanked on that Side. 

JJipoh slirthfer Irisotmatisin, that the Redoubt 
;which'princi'pall'y annoyed thV.Grehadiers was to 
^efgdt a t i r i the Rear, Orders were given for the 
^yehaJsJi^s, ;^e'Tfteferveand the Right under Ge-
-ne/al""B/ucev to close upon the Enemy with tri'eir 
*Mutquet/y, JeVving their Guns under Cover. I 
desired. ,the "Co*m7nra"ndi"ng Officer of Artillery to 

%'te T h r e ^ G«rjs*ks.'"a Signal, and to continue a 
'Heavy**Fiffc f6r 'Fife Miti'utes on th,e'-Enemy'*s:Re--
'iiao'WBf on 'tlio "" r̂o'rit <J»̂ ppsife to Colonel Stuarts 
ldnd^te'1G'r€ii46sitis, wteisst - she Reserve under 
,Cdoitel Gordon -^as moving on^; upon our Fire; 

*~cea£ng, trie ^Vt'ack^Qh^ai^Sf^es'to begin. >• 
* Upon examining the Returns,*the^Jumher taken.-ASS-if, 
f It was. afterwards found they had 4? Officers killed or 

"wounded. 

The Reserve, vvhich consisted chiefly of the 
Remains of His Majesty's 101st, and of the De
tachment from the 15th and 16th Hanoverians, 
with Five Companies of Captain Muirlfead's Bat
talion of Sepoys,* advanced in the best Order* 
imaginable, under the heaviest Fire of Mufquetry, 
Round and Grape, from the Enemy, that I ever 
beheld. The greater Part had got within the 
Enemy's Entrenchments; many of our Officers ft/I 
there. _ , ' ' . ' ' 

The.Detachment of His Majesty's Hanoveri-ms. 
under Eiefutehant-tCoIenel Wangenheina and Major 
Varrennius, behaved most remarkably well. Ths 
Major fell in the*-Attempt. The Company of Gre
nadiers and Light Infa'ntry of His Majesty's 10ist, 
and the Officers of that.Corps, and the Officers and 
Sepoys of the 20th Carnatic Battalion, shewed the 
greaCe'st Spirit and Steadiness; and if the other Meri
t s the1 10 jst had seconded-the Efforts of tlieir Officers 
and their'Grenadiers and Light Infantry, there is 
not a Doubt but the Business would have been over 
at once ; but they did noc j and our People on that 
Attack, were for a certain Time driven back, and 
pursued to a considerable Distance by the Enemy. 
However, at thajf: precise Time, 'vVhen the Fr-nch 
were in. jthft*p-ti;rsait*, Our* Qrenadiers, under Lieute-
nant-^t t laBelC^ with Colo
nel. Stuart and Captain Lamont, with the precious 
'Remains of the 73d, entered the Redoubt on tiie 
Side vvhere it was not entirely closed, and not only 
took Possession of ic, but puttied forward to a Poll: 
called Brickmyre,1-;, considerably in Advance;, and 
were for some Time in Possession of.it, with the 

(Guns, but obliged to quit, upon fresn Troops pour -
ing in upon*them. 

Our People kept hold of the first Redoubt, as 
commanding or enfilading every Thing in Front or 
to the Right of it, and therefore a good Point to go • 
from in our Approaches; it was ordered to be closed 
by the Chief Engineer as soon as poffible. The 
Havock done 1 by our Gu-ns fr6m the Heights rjow 
appeared plain ; and having thus secured* by /Lieu
tenant-Gblbnei Kelly, and his Brigadej the-<?ommafid-
ing Points of the ^Bandipollum Hills, giving aa 
Opening to the large Tank that lies between them, 
and seeing from thence, in Reverse, .the whole Bound 
Hedge of Cuddelore* and having secured a Post ta 
approach from of such Importance as beforemen
tioned, I thought it sufficient for the Day., consider
ing the Numbers of our-brave Men that had fallen; 

The Spirit of our People, even after so severe £n 
Action, was so undaunted, that I was urged to pioceed 
further, and to drive the Whole of the Enemy into 
the Fort the fame Evening, although we must have 
had both heavy Guns and Mufquetry to encounter 
with ; but I declined it, both for the above Reason, 
and because, from, my Knowledge of the French, I 
was sure, that after a Night's Reflection of what 
had passed, they would not try a second Day out of 
the Fort. It happened so, for they abandoned in thc 
Course of the Night all their remaining Out-Posts, 
and drew off their Guns, excepting Three, which 
we brought into the Redoubt. The inclosed Return 
will shew your Lordstiip thc Guns we have *«fiken 
from the Enemy; Two of them are upon the Hill, 
ahd Two in the Redoubt, ready to open against their 
former Masters. . . . . 

I (hall in a separate Letter, so soon as J know it 
With Precision, acquaint your Lordship of theJLoss 
on our Side.. It is with infinite Regret that I men
tion the Loss of Captain Douglas, Deputy-Adju-
tant-General, as an Officer, and .as a Member of 
Society ; and the fame of Lieutenant Peter Camp
bell, my First Aid-de-Camp. Major Varrennius fell 
haranguing his Men,. advancing to the Redoubt. 
The Honourable Captain Lindsey, commanding the 
Grenadiers, cf the. 73d, was wounded and taken 
Prisoner, refusing to suffer his own People to remaia 
behind with him J . In a Word, nothing-I believe 
iti'History-ever exceeded the Heroism and Coolness 
of this' Amity in general, visible to every one,, for it 
lasted from Four in the Morning to Two in-.the Af
ternoon. 

% C*r>:a"n Lindsey died of his Wounds *u Cuddalore. 

Thc 
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The-Admiral with the whole Fleet is now at an 
A-nchor near.rour-Rice Ships* and .by our last^A^-
counts Mons. Susivien vvas feeu by.him.to the.So.ut.h-
yvard, with-Fifteen Shi,ps of the Line and, l""*vp 
Frigates'. -. _ . . 

1 h ve written to Major General Burgoyiie to 
give Qrders. (with the previous Information to Qo.. 
Vernment) that ioo Hanoverians, with all the re'cp-
Vered-Men-and Recruits beLo.ri.ging to His.Majesty's 
Troops,; now- a;t or n*ar the' Presidency, be,' sent 
"with the utmost Dispatch to, tis b4y Sea ;' and 1 have 
recommended to order the fawe, regarding the Re
cruits and recovered Men of the-Qompanyfs Euro--
peans. , * * ' 

T^ie Army lay upon their Arms, for Twenty 
Hours, after" the Business of the* I j th 'wis o*>e"r, 
and until I had the Means to bring our Camp fur
ther in ^Advance,, now'that we had silenced the 
Gdhsf plan ted on the Enemy's Out-Ppsts. Our 
•lightjs nqw within a,Mi]e pf Cuddalore; but as I" 
had the Honor in a former Lc-tser to.'represent-W 
the Select Committee, and having nearly a .Brigade 
t<5 cover our Rear and Landing Place, and so large, 
a Ciicuie of Posts to occupy in Front, added to our 
Loss in,, Action*-, and Sickr-ess incident to Fatigue, I 
repeat that unless the Force under Colonel Fulla'r-
ron does come hearer.-to co operate and to. take off 
some Part of the heavy Duty that noy* faljs to our 
Share* this.Army will,, in a* very slaort Time, b,er 
melted to nothing through Sickness and other. Acci
dents-^ : 

Camp, S. of Cuddalore, 
Jitnel}, 1783. 

Letiex to tke Seled Committee at Madras, containing 
the.Particulars of tbe Repulje of tbe French, on 

. thqTi^ts) ofjune, 178 3. 

IT is with great additional Satisfaction that I 
•giiy-e you th e Account of the Repulse the Ene

my met with in a Sortie they made early this Morn
ing. We have taken their Commanding Officer, 
^fgv-ilfer* de Damas, Colonel "(Maitre de Camp) 
of the Regiment of Aquitaine ; likewise a Cap
tain -andTa-Meuter*ant; .There is-a Maj*?!"*; ? Qsp-
tain-, aad ^ Subalterns killed. The Pr.ifon.ers are 
abQtat'SfQv I don't-knpw how many pf tlie Enemy 
have 'beenskilled or carried off vvounded; but this 
I know abat it; was a most complete Route. Our 
Loss r is Major Cotgr&ye, Lieut. Qrueber of the 
Be-agabDetacrimerit, and Lieu;t. Gchterjpney mis-
fiitfg-, Capt.- Will-i-pason wounded,, and about 20 
R-awisT a«4*Fik killed or wouBjdfJ. •,v£vV 

'lUpsan -the Return of .the Fre^ckFleetj -and our?s • 
not appearing, I was sure thajt, fihpy. jwoû ld -take 
every 'Occasion to annoy us :* We-vv-ere prepared 
for it-, as they have found to their Experience. 
From what I, "can -collect of the Pri/cuiers, the 
Troops engaged were pf the^r-best ^prt, ^he^Re-, 

'gknent of Aquitaine arid other .oldCorps, besides j 
¥olunteers from all the otiher. jQorpji,, apd Tw-p: 
Battalions.of Sepoys. Their prjacip^l Impress^n • 
seems to"ha.ve been directed to- the -Right of cuiri 
Parallel ; but they had no Idea of our having *con*nrt 
pkteii a Redoubt there, which, with the T p -
G«un-s*' gaTled them ye/y severely. , Our.Peoples 
Jb-Jhaved wonderfully well* and.the.'pep.pys ,mi*Ked 
their's with the French B.aypnets :,N-othipg "could 
exceed their'Steadiness.. .Colonel.,Gjo/dqn corn
ea andejd«i« the Trenches wi^-JUkutenant-Colonel"» 
Cathcartiand^Major 'Cptgt-e^e; only .jane half of
the Grenadiers we»e fwith-,the out-laying.Pickets, 
but Major Moore with the other halfjvas instantly 
on the Ground from -their. Ad-van-ced Camp,, and 
they-proved'an re-xcelle-rlt-- SiUfiport to th,e tfa^alj*eli 
on the Right.r - • >.. •-.•': - -.-. .;.,.. ; . a v r • 

From -the Character of Mon/., Suffi-gi^,, -ijiditihev 
infinite- Superior) ty of .the present Me^ns on -the 
Part of the French now that ,we are.left to our
selves, I expect a daily Visit o'f this Sort from 
them, and strall be prepared togive them .a similar 

~Recep*KMi ; but I cannot too often* repeat, that the 
Severity" of the present Duty both on QfEcers .and 
Men is become almost insupportable. 

Consequence of my Orjl«*:, of^t 
I say. that, on. the,VV^je^f.the" 
my. Mind, is, upon, theJRaete wi 
Rest/ s. 

, 1 nc mgn ja^s. *, entertain o« t r ^ i ^ e a t g ^ t i i e 
Ar-my has led^me to eXpre^-'b^ 
Length in this Day/sjGene/al Qrders,]bp£h of tneir 
Conduct on the 13th, and in* the Ac^iW #f this 
Day.. I shall have '*'heiHp*$or,p|transmitting *to 
your Lordlhip, &c. a Copy, together with every 
faper of any Consequence- w>hi€h you have not 
hitherto been fHfflisli'ed('with, §f/i$g*Jo SbgJtfiXf 
jCertainty.of ConveyanceTipcg *̂ e ' l e t fSg 'h to | t he 
Admiral. . •. , ^.,.. .-*v'^«i' :,"' 

I pray your Lpidihip, ^f. ^ - W ^ ^ i ^ e J ^ g j i s 
of Conveyance by Sea to ̂ us sor̂  iJ^^ '̂S '̂̂ ^ifBJtJPS 

of 2PQ.Hanovelrjans, with; theJ^ec-^uits,aS^e«|0-
[vered Men of His Majesty's and the Compare's 
Troops, tctgert-hej*.. with Money* ig i^a^d^Hprfe 
Grain, exti duty. D£pendenĉ "-i*a**i ail ^ol£^^a**rg«' 
.being •fp.pm**-&»*-•. . - , . , ' •'***""'•""• 

Cattsp before,&tdda{eref 
June 25., 1.783- . 

.Return os Ordnance taken from tke Enetny iii-tbePqstt 
near Cuddalore, June 13, i 7 83. 

On the Band^ppslam^Mi^. 
Brass Guns serviceable^*3Fw;u*\ted., /aŷ d ipAy fee *4^^ 

on the Posts, z Four, aiidihalf ^*pd^*]s. 
In the Intrenchments from Bandypallam Hill and 

Brickmires Post, Jrbn Gruhs serviceaMe, the 
Carriages damaged, 'amH 'cant^t "be «se*d, i 
Nine Ptmnder,' 1 FcaiT:PoQ:t!td^ri" , 

Brass Guns servipeable mouthed, arid*may be used, 
., sFpiirand halfPoutid^r', 2 Tw^%w3» naif ditto, 

In Rnckmtres -EoF .^,:*l dm-zdsty 

Brass Guns seryjce^ble mounted, andmay be used, 
1 Nine Pounder.* " - , / - ' • • - • - - -•.'.. 

Ditto cannot be used, t Twelve Pounde*/ 
Betvieen Brickmires' Pest and. C&d^qjre. 

Brass Guris serviceable mounted 'wimztfhd-used* 
. 1 Thr^e P o u t e r s . ^ ' , " ? "̂  - r ' a ' Jfi : 

Ammmuntion Tumbrils, 8. 
.Carts, for Shot,, 4* 

( Signed ) W. Elliot, Lieut. Col.. -
Comrnanding tKe Ariiliery, 

•^v'to^'-1*-.. 
Return of ike Killed, Wounded} and'MÆ^, ill'tke 

Attack of the French, advanced- Iflost^^jjsgsMnd 
Redoubts before Cuddakra® tdt '/^"hi -Mm'M^^fi* 
l7%3> -°f l^ Armyjtnster kw<Epte$te$iig Mgjor 
Gene-r-al James Stuart; C'vihw&tsdszjgp. &-k?t£ if 
Hiit Mafistf.s'ahd'dhe.GmpmjjlQ- %<$&>§$<!> -* ' 

'-..His Msriystf*fff&psf 
JL& Battalion, ^ d . ^ ^ i n i l n ' t : *^Slle*3' .C«pt. Alex. 

Mackenzie,' $ '"Ser)ean"bi arid 2V6 R n̂fe'-fiiriid ;Fjfe. 
Wounded and Prisoners, the .Hfifi-, Capt."* 'James 
Lindsay, Lieut.' SiriTori MaWeriziev-' furs.- and 
Lieut. -James Trail. Wounded - Qapt. .Jphn Ha-

.;miirtoji,.l»i.eu*teriants-Crharles Garry*,' Djv^TR.*alri-
\ .nier-fjjj'otorSinclair, 1$®$,$ D n̂ca"***.,"and̂ Cjeifjrge 

Satherland, c ..SerjeaDjts, 2 D/-nrmne'rs, jfijd 75 
si Rank a'lfd.File. :Mi3|ng'6 Bin£pn$ fi^[lfi 
78th Regibent. Killed, Capt..f^epr*ge Mackenzie 

and 9 Rank and Fĵ e-* Wounded; Lfeaie'nants 
•Patrick Grant and Malcolm Macpherson, 2 Ser
jeants, and 28 Rar\k and.Fik. Misting, 1 Ser
jeant,-and 1 R a n k e d .File.. 

loist Regiment. Killed, Lieutenants-W. R. Elsden, 
Joha-Moore, Joha.JBranth'wayte, and Charle* 

, . Ross, 
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&Ois, 2VWer3e4nts,<2" iJrnmmersV and 38 Rank 
'and File. Wpufided and Prisoners, Capt. S. G. 
Cole, and Lie%t.'.jbihntMJ'Gillovvray. Wounded, 
Capt. P , Seattyy jLjeue'ftiants A. Ingram, John 
Napier,an^Mnngo* I^obie, 5 Serjeants, 2 Drum
mers/ arid 48 Rank and File. 

Detachments of the 15th and l'Sth Regiments of 
HahbVerians ih Onfe Regiment. Killed, Major 
Varenius, Capt. Brunswick, Lieut. Rlussmand, 
and .Ensi'gij Mullet, i S*erje*ants,and •66 Rank 
and File. Wounded, Captain's Drocgi, Scham-
horis, Wftsterfthiigeh, and' Zelle. Lieutenants 
Brandt, Ntottp, V. : Hehaubar, Ensigns Gerber, 
Jambatt, Bert, W;etniche, arid Adjutant Cheva
lier,' 1 Serjeant, i? Drurtinjers, and 141 Rank 
andFilt* -

J. G R A T T A N , Adj. Gen. 

Bengal Troops. 
Wounded, Colonel Tho. D. Pearfe. 
Artillery*. Killed, i Bombardiers," \ Matross, and 

8 Lascars.. Wounded, Lieut-. E. Brown, and 
Lieut. FIreworker Egfhaw, 1 Serjeant, 1 Bom
bardier, 'l-^Gunner, 2 Matrosses, 2 Syraogs, 1 
Tihdaf, i Cbssob, 1 Golandauie, and 20 Las 
.•. - " ? • * . * % " •cars,., >" , t 

i 2th Regiment of Sepoys. Killed. 1 Serjeant, i 
Siibedar-, *'i Jetriidar, and 1 Rank and File. 

**' Wounded;,, .1 Dlrutumer and 22 Rank and File. 
**• 3th Regiment rof SepOys. Killed, <*t Subedar, 1 

jemidar, and 3 Rank and File. Wounded, Lieut. 
flumer, Ensign Franklin, \ Subedar, 1 Drummer, 

-'and 34 Rank and File. "•'•'.'' 
,25th Regiment of Sepoys..-:.Kilted, Capt- Durie, 

1 Serjeant, -z\ Subedlarsi and 6 Rank 'and File. 
- Wounded, Lient, R. Cpleb/boke", 1 Serjeant, 1 

Jemidati",- Slid 31 Rarikand File.' 

:.-...'.•: -Coast Troops* - • 
Killed, Capt. Walter Douglas, Deputy Adjutant-

General, and Lieut. Pete.r Campbell, Aid ~de 
Camp. • • 

European,Troop. .Killed, 1 Horse. : 
zd Regiment of Cay.alry. Killed, zHorses. Wound: 

ed, j Horse-, 2-Rank and File.' 
"Artillery. Killed, 8 Lascars. Wounded, 3 Corpo

rals, 4 Gunners, 5 Matrosses, 2 Syrangs, - and 21 
Lascars. 

European Infantry. Killed, 8 Rank and File. 
Wounded, Lieut, John Munro,' Quarter, Master, 
Ensign Jomes Rogers, 3" Serjeants, 1 Drummer, 

. and 25 R$nk and File. •' 
Tritchinoply Detachment. Killed, 2 Rank and 

File. Wounded, 1 Subedar, 1 Jemidar, and 24 
Rank and File. 

5th Battalion of Sepoys. Killed $ Rank and File. 
Wounded 1 Drummer aiid 5 Rank arid File. x 

Sth Battalion of Sepoys. Wounded 8 Rank and 
File. ' " 

16th Battalion of Sepoys, filled 6 Rank and File. 
Wounded, Ensign G. Haddon," <~ Serjeant, 2 
jemidars-, 2 Packallies, and 36 Rank and File. 

i8t'h Battalion of-Sepoys. Killed 4 Rank and File. 
' Wounded, 1 Subedar, 2 Jemfdars, 3 Packallies, 

and 47 Rank and File. Miffing 2 Rank and File. 
20thBattalion of Sepoys.. Killed, Ensign S. Powell; 

and 6 Rank and File. Wounded, 1 Jemidar, 
z Drummers, and 12 Rank arid File, 

sift Battalion of Sepoys. Wounded 2 Rank arid 
File. 
Total of Killed, Wounded, and Missing, - 962 

*N» B*. Of the European Grenadiers, King's and 
Compasy's, consisting^ of 5 Captains, 17 Subal
terns, and .336 Non-commissioned Rank and 
File, Under the Command of the Hon. Lieut. 
Col. Cathcart, and included above in their re-

* . spective Regiments. •' • , . 
Officer!. Kpn-commissioned 

. Rank aad file. 
Killed, - - 4 . 36 
Wounded, - ' 8 . , 100 
Miffing, - - o 6 

" . ' . , ' .. - June 25; 
Returti ofthe Killed, Wounded, and Miffing in tke 

Repulse os the Enemy, in their Attack on the Re-
' trenckments, on the Morning of tke i^tb ofjune, 

1783. Camp, South of 'Cuddalore, June 25, 1783. 
His Majesty's Troops. 

ist Battalion, 73d Regiment. 1 Rank and File 
wounded. 

Detachments of the 15th and 16th Hanoverians 
ill One Regiment. 1 Rank and File killed, 

Jlengal Troops. 
24th Regiment Sepoys-. Lieutenant Granber, 1 

jemidar, 1 Drummer, 8 Rank and File, killed ; 
Captain Williahiso'n, 1 Subadar, 3 Jemidars* 
18 Rank and File> wounded ; Lieutenant O^hier-
loney, wounded and Prisoner. 

Coast Troops. 
Major Cotgrove, commanding the 4th Brigade, 

killed. 
Artillery, t Rank and File killed \ 1 Rank and 

File wounded. 
5th Battalion Sepoys. 10 Rank and File wounded. 

G E N E R A L A B S T R A C T . -
Officers. 

His Majesty's Troops-, 'killed, — 
Ditto wounded/ — 
Company's Troops, Euro- 7 

peans, killed, ) 
Ditto wounded, 2 
Natives killed, "" 1 
Ditto wounded, 4 

Total 9 

Non-Commissio*ied 
Rank and File. 

I 
2 

• I 

i 
9 •* 

3 0 ' V 

44. 

Total, 12 W 

'•'""'•' J. Richardson, D. Adj. General. 

Capip South ofi Cuddalore, 2$tk June, 1^83. 

G E N E R A L O R D E R S 
By Major-General James Stuart, containing kis Thanks 

lo the Army. 

T H E Commander in Chief having.taken Time 
minutely to investigate the Conduct and Exe

cution of the Orders and Plan in attacking the En6-. 
.my's Out-Posts, Lines, and .Redoubts,' on the 13th 
Ir.stant, with the compnrative Strength in Numbers 
and Position ofthe Enemy, composed, almost en
tirely of the best Regular Troops of France, takes 
this Occasion to giye' it as his Opinion to this brave 
Army in general, (feat it is not to be equalled by any ' 
Thing he know?-, or has heard of, in modern His
tory , whether we look to the Extent and entire 
Successor tothe National Importance of that Day's 
compleat and important Victor/. He takes this Oc
casion to return his Thanks to Major-General Bruce, 
to Lieutenant-Colonel Cathcart, and Major Moore, 
of the Corps of Grenadiers, and to Colonel Stuarry 
who supported them with the Piquets of the Left* 
and under whose Command the French Redoubt was 
most successfully entered and carried ; to Colonel 
Gordon, who commanded the Reserve ; to Colonel 
Pearse, and the different Field Officers in the various 
Stations ; to Lieutenant-Colonel Ross,' Chief En
gineer, to whose Abilities he is much indebted ; and 
to Lieutenant Colonel Kelly, who, with the Fourth 
Brigade, led by the two Grenadier Companies, and 
the rest of the Honourable Company's European In-** 
fantry of tjie Second Line, under the Command of 
Captains Collins, Sale, and' Bonneveaux, so ably 
and opportunely possessed himself of the Enemy's 
Post on the Hills; to Lieutenant-Colonel Elliott, and 
Major Mackay, under whom our Artillery was so 
well directed that Day ; to Captain Lamont, and to 
the precious Remains of His Majesty's 73d Regi
ment ; and, in general, to the Officers and Corps of 
His Majesty's and the Company's Troops. 

He desires that Lieutenant-Colonel Wangenheim 
vvill inform the.Officers and Men of the Detachment 
composed of His Majesty's 15th arid 16th Hano-, 
verian*, how much he was satisfied, with their Be
haviour onjihat Day -, add that'he will not fail, on 
thc siist Occasion, to represent it to His Majesty. 

H» 



He desires also tijat the Officers- cf His Majesty's 
l c i s t Regiment, and the Grenadier's and Light In

fantry of that Regiment, may know his Concern that 
they were not supported, as they-ought to have been, 
by their Battalion Men on that Day. 

In general, the Commander in Chief takes the 
present Occasion to acquaint the Army, that he has 
already informed? the Government of their particular 
Merit in the-Attack of t h V ^ t h , and that he will 
endeavour to represent it as it deserves to our Most 
Gracious Sovereign, and to our Country. 

It has so happened, that on this very Day, when 
the Commander in Chief thought it his Duty to ie-
tu*n his Thanks to this Army for the important Vic
tory o f ' w M ' j t h , an Occasion ossers to express his 
Satisfaction for a new and recent Display of their 
Steadiness and und-unted Courage in the successful 
Repulse of "the Enemy's best regular and veteran 
Troops this Morning, in Sight of their Admiral and 
whole Fleet, taking the Colonel- who commanded 
Prisoner, vvith" the Loss of their principal Officers. 
T h e General can only repeat his iinceie Acknow
ledgement and-Admiration upon the Occasion, with 
his particular Thanks to Colonel Gordon, and. to 
Lieutenant-Colonel Cathcart, to Captain William
son, and the 24th Bengal Regiment. 

T h e Commander in Chief desires the Command
ing Officers of the Native Corps, Bengal and Car* 
natic, will, in his Name, acquaint the Officers and 
Men of the high Sense-he entertains of their most 
gallant Behaviour "on the 13th Instant and oh this 

' .Morning, exceeding any Thing of the Kind ever 
known ; and that he will, on every Occasion in his 
Powe^, represent it in such a Light to the Govern
ments of Bengal and Madrafs, that they, and their 
Families, shall be ever supported and rewarded ac
cording to their Meiit. 

. ' Lord Chamberlain's Office,-January 6, 1784. 

SU C H Ladies as desire to dance Minuets at the 
Ball which is to be at St. James's on Mon

day the 19th Instant, are requested to fend their 
Names and Rank, in Writ ing, to this Office on 
or before Friday the 16th, and to fend fcr their 
Tickets the next Day, (Saturday) between the I 
Hour s of T e n in the Morning and T w o in the As- | 
cernoon. 

N . B. N o Attendance,will be given at this Office 
on the Day of the Ball, after T w o o'Clock. 

Lord Chamberlain's Offic^^Jmm^yy-6, 1784. 
-O prevent "the Incoru'enielwks" ll»<s4*i«h have 

arisen from the Space before Their Majesties, 
which i*r allotted for Minuet Dancing, being ex-
ceedi-gly crowded, it is requested that those La
dies only vvho mean to dance will send for Dancers 
Tickets , and sic in those Places, a* the Seats have 
been four.d too few to accommodiste'tiie -Dancers. 

- i . ;"u"-> '*: .?•• • ' 

Navy. Office, January 6, r - 8 3 . 
CT>HE P rind fat Officers and Commiffioners of His 

Majefiy''s Navy do hereby give Notice, that on 
^Thursday tke Z^d instant, they voill treat voith 

such Perjons as tnav be voilling to pcrfioi m tbe Pain
ter's Works in His Majejly's Yard at Sbierneefis. Tht 
Contrad to commence in Six Montfrs*. 

next, from Ten iii th'e Morning till Four in the Afiternoon] 
for tke Choice of Governor, Sub-Governor, and Deputy-
Governor, of thefaid Conipany j and that the said Court 
lOoill be continued by Adjournment and keld at tke fame 
Place, betvoeen the fathe Hours, on tbe Thursday fd-
lovoing, being the $tb of February, for tbe Choice cf 
Tnxienty-one.Diredorsy, vohich Eledions voill be declared 
as soon as tbe refpedHe Scrutinies shall be over. 

'And that printed List's of the Members of the faid 
Company, qualified to vote at the fiaid Eledions, voill be 
ready to be, delivered ai this floifie, Ten Days at hast 
befiore t he first of the said Eledions. ' 

Harry Stoe, Secretary. 
N. B. By an Ad of Parliament pasted in tke fib 

Year ofi His present Majesty, No Perfion voill be in'.ithd 
to vote at either cfi the Jaid Eledions, vobo has not bven 
poffiffed of his or heY Stock Six Calendar Months pre
ceding, except ih Cafes provided for in the said Ad. 

. East-India House, December 3 1 , 1783. 
CT'HE Court of Diredors of the United Company of 

Merchants cf England trading to tbe Eafi-Indies, 
do' hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court ofi ibe said Company ivill be 
held at tbeir House in Liadenkall-street, on Wednes
day the \\tb Day ofi January next, firom Nine o'Clock 
in tke Morning until Six o'Clock in tbe Evening, for 
the Eledion cfi Three Diredors ofi the fiaid Company, 
in the Rjiom of Sir Henry Fletcher, Bart, and Jacob 
W-ilkinJ'on, Esq; vobo have disqualified, and Sir Wil
liam James j Bart, deceased. 

"South Sea House, January 10, 17^4. 
CT'HE Court ofi Diredors ofi the South Sea Corns.anv 

give Notice, That a General Court of Ekdion voill 
&e held at this House, on Tuefiday the 3d ofi February 

General Post Office, December 30, 1783. 
J F the Traveller voho slept at the House of Michael 

Gayton, tke Sign qf the White Hart,- in Fenny " 
Stratfiordf on Sunday Night tke yotb ofi November 
last, voill, as fioon as poffible, apply in Person to me at 
this Office, er acquaint me by Letter vokere he may be 
vorote to, he voill render an essential Service to tbe 
Public. 

By Command of tbe Postmaster General, 
Anthony T o d d , Sec. 

New Fire-Office. 
January 10, 1784. 

A7 OTICE is hereby given, That a General Meet* 
• in&°f the Proprietors voillbe held at their House in 

Lombdrd-fireet; on Wednesday the zist Instant, fior tbe 
Eledion of Five Trustees and Fifteen Diredors for tbe 
Year ensuing. 

Tbe Ballot ivill begin at Tvielve, and clofie at Three 
o'Clock. 

7\TOtice IS kereby given t'o the Officers and Com
pany of His Majesiy's Ship Restulution, Captain 

Sir James Wallace, Commander, voko voere adually on 
Bqardonthe igth Dayof September, 1782, at tbeCapx-
ture of the Dutch Ship Wagter (in Company voitb the 
Anfon, the Hon. John Rodney Commander )iba\tbey voill 
be paid their refipedive Shares ofi the Produce qf the 
Hull and Stores of thefaid Ship, on Thursday tbe i $tb 
Instant, at the French-horn; Crutched-fryars^ and 
those not then demanded may be received any Monday or 
Thursday, at No. w, Savage-gar dens. 

Marlh and Creed, Agents. 

London, Avlgust 23, 1783. 

NO T I C E is hereby "given'to William Bradford; 
Grandson of John Bullj formerly of Durham-yard in 

the Pariih of St. Martin in the Fields in the County «f Mid
dlesex, deceased, (now called theAdelphi.Buiidir.gsin. thc.Sr.rand) 
or the Heir ac Law of the said William Bradford, Grand
son of Johh Bull, to apply immediately ro Mr. John WinduSj 
Attorney at Law, in TookVcourtr, CJiancery-iarie, London, 
or to Mr. John Bones, Attorney at Law in Cambridge, and 
pnake Claim to a Freehold Estate in the County of Essex • and 
the said William Bradford, or hia Heir at Law, is hereby in
formed, that unless Application be made as above, and the Claim 
clearly and satisfactorily made good wfchin the Space of Six 
Calendar Months from the 23d Day of August, 1783, (being 
Ihe Dayof the First Insertion of this Advertisement) all Righc 
and Title of the said William Bradford, or his Heir at Law, to. 
the said Estate, will be for ever-forfeited j pursuant to the Will of 
Elizabeth Graves, of Cambridge, Widow, Jate deceased, for
merly Elizabeth Bull, Spirsster. 

Nv° 1 2 5 0 8 , 

Manchester, November 28,- 17&J. 

THE Partnerstiip between Daniel Burton and Joseph Berry, 
of Manchester in-the County of Lancaster, .Calico-

printers, under the Firm of Burton and Berry, is this Day 
dissolved by mutual Consent. All outstanding Debts are to be 
received by Mr. Berry, who will discharge such.Debts is are 
•wing by the Copaitnersliip. 
" * • ' ' " Daniel Burton. 

Joseph-Berry., 
N.(B. Mr, BUr'on is shortly removing from his present H us 

in Fountain-street to the House and Warehouse now in the 
Posseliion of- Mr, T. P. Foxlow, in Oidharh-firert, where.he 
and Mr. Jjmes Hrald, tintl-r thi Fiim of Biirton <£.>d Heald, 
vvill carry on tbe Ma-nusactory of Fustrans, Cottons, and Li
nens, ar.d print and,finiih the some. Mr. Birry continues to 
Carry on the Printing Business as before in th: h;e I'aii.-'er--
(hip Warehouse in Founrai-i-st-ett.r 

B 
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S of C O R N 
" t o o Decs rn ber 19, to January 3. -784. 

By ihe Standard W - N C H B S T B R . BuiheJ of 
Eight Gallons* 

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Bea*>s. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. t. d. 

London, 5 10 j 3 3 | 3 11 i 1 4 I -3 4 
C O U N T I E S I N L A N D . 

Middlesex, 
Surry, 
Hertford, 
Bedford, 
Cambridge, 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop,' 
Hereford, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Gloucester, 
Wilts, 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 

C O U N T I E S upon the C O A S T . 
Essex, 
Suffolk, 
Norfolk, 
Lincoln, 
York, 
Durham, 
North«mb*rland, 5 
Cumberland, 5 
Westmorland, 
Lancasliire, 
Cheshire, 
•Mdtnmouth, 
Somerset, 
DSTOD, 
Cornwall, 
Dorset, 
Hampshire, 
Suslex, 
Kent, 

3 * 
4 5 
3 8 
3 6 

4- 7 

3' 3 
From'December 22 , to December ,zL, 1783. 

W A L E S . 
North' Wales, 6 6 ( .5 o ] 3 10 | 1 10 ! 
South W»le», £ 6 I 4 a J 3 8 j 1 6 j 4 

Part of S C O T I A N D. 

Wheat. R y e . , Barley. Oats . Beans. 

A « I | a ' 7 J 1 11 | -
Big. 

I 1 6 

Publisted by Authority of Parliament, 
fi John James Catherwood. 

Co.RNrEicCHANGE, L O N D O N . 

RETURNS of C O R N and G R A I N , 
From December 29, to January 3, 1784-

Barley - - - -
;Beans - - - -
Malt - - - -
Oats - - - -
Pease - - - -
"Rye - - . - -

* Wheat - - -
Bigg - . - -
Beer • - - - • • • 

Quar

ters." 

•S427 
446 

1647 
sS95 

3*4 
43 

*793 

" 

. Price. 

-
£-. 

3787 
768 

3 6 3 9 

2S80 
47* 

56 
4143 

- • • • 

• • < 

s. 
4 

13 
6 

17 
S 

1 2 

I Z 

— 
• • - ' 

d.\ 
I 

9 
2 j 
0 

* * • 

6 
4 

— 
' -| 

Average 
Price 

per 
Quarter. 

£> 
1 

1 

2 

0 

I 
r 
2 

— 

/. 
1 1 

-4 
4 

*"*• 
JO 

6 
6 

_ 

d. 
2 

<i 
2 

1 0 

0 

4 
2 

— 

London, January 6, 1784. 

WHEREAS th6 Partnersliip between. D'Abbadie and 
Webb, Crutched-friars, was mutually' dissolved tbe 

ijth of Decerafreir last, this is to give Public Je Noti ce theieof. 
D.'D'Abhadit. 

-, * . . And. Webb. 

. .- January 2, 1784. 

T H E Parti*-: rfliip between "Robert Peach and Thoma* 
Jeffcutt, of theBorongh of Leicefier, Hosiers, is this 

Day dissolved by mutual Conrent. 
Rob. Peach. 

T. Jffcutt. ' . 

Xondon, Decetr.bci' 37 , . '2783, , 
'OTICE is hereby given, that tbe Partnership jiatefy 

lubsisting-beswee : James Allatoes anci •***.."'hard li^vandj, 
Lun»i"n, Merrhar*".':', und?rr the Firms r.t J.« ? ŝ ^-J-larries ' 

and Co. and Allardes a.id Elwand, '--as this Day finally closed 
and determined • and that aii their -Ic-endii.g Accounts will b@ 
feuled, by J ' rnes Allardes, at his H m s e i n Charidtcc-"flresi9 

Bedford-ic-u-ue. 

James Allardes. 
Rich. Elvoand. 

London, December 31 , 1783. 

THE Partnership between Thomas Stirrap and Matthew 
Bell, of Blackman-stfeet, Southwark, in the County 

of Surry, Grocers and Tea-d alers, is diss-lved by mutual • 
Consent. All Persons indebted to the late Pjrtnerfhrp are de r 

fired to pay theirDebts to Thomas Stirrap. who eoatiuues the . 
Bufim-ss, and by whom ail Cl -ims on the laie Partnership will 
be dischatgod. 

Thomas Stirrap, 
Matthevo Bell. 

NOTICE. IS hereby given, that the Partnership between 
Robert' Pasley, of Lisbon, and Mcuntague Lind and 

James Currie, of London, under the Firm of Par/I y, Lind, 
and Currie, was dissolved by mutual Consent on the 31st Day 
of December last, All Persons therefore who have any Debts '-
due from the said Partnersliip are desired to apply to Mounta
gue Lind, No. 3 1 , Throgmoiton streeet, by whom they will 
be.discharged. 

James C^fne, 
Per Procuration os Robert Paflej*, of List-on-) 

Montague Lind. 
Jamrs Cyrrie. 

TH E Partnerihip being mutually dissolved between Mestr.*. 
Wadham and Flight, of Queen street, Cheapside, Lcn-

don, Merchants, the Business will de earned on in future by 
the said james Wadham. All Debts due to the said Parm-r-
stiip are to be paid to, and all Demands on the said Partner
ship will be paid by. the said James Wadham. As Witness our 
Hands this 6th of January, 1784, 

James Wadham. 
Banister Flight. 

\ Londen, January 5, 1784. 

NO T I C E that a most uncommon and daring Piece of 
Villainy was committed, in breaking open several Let

ters sent from Canada ih October last, inclosing Papers and a 
Number of Bills of Exchange to a considerable Amoarit • some 
of which have been passed, but the. Payment stopped before 
they became d u e ; the Publick are cautioned against taking. 
Two of them now under Acceptance, viz. one (first Ex
change) drawn by Geo. Davison,' R . du Loop, Canada, on 
Alex. Davison, ;Esq; London, Favour of John Moffac, and a c 
cepted the 25th cf November last, for i o o l . Sterling, the 
Owner having received Payment on the second Bill ; the other 
drawn .by John Antrobus,. Quebec, on Samuel Martin, Esq; 
Whitehaven, Favour of Mr. John Drummond, London, fcr 
2001. Sterling, also under Acceptance; and as many other 
Bills are still miffing, particular Care ought to be taken how 
they are negotiated. 

January 10, 1784. 

ALL Persons having any legal Demands on the Estate and 
Effects of Mr. John Cottereil, deceased, late of the 

Parish of Edmonton, in the County of Middlesex, (but for
merly of Mansion-house-street, London, Chinaman) are de
sired to send an Account thereof to Mr, William Cottereil, 
Chinaman, Mansion-house-street, London, who is impewered 
to settle and adjust sueh Claims ; and all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate are desired forthwith to pay the'ir respective 
Debts as above. 

ALL Persons being indebted to the Estate of Edward Wood-
nutt, late a Lieutenant belonging to His Majesty's Ship 

iRamelies, deceased, or having any Property or Effects of the 
said Mr. Woodnutt in their Poflesiion are requested to pay their 
Debts, and deliver such Property and Essects to Mrs. Diana 
Thompson, ofWest Cowes, Isle of Wight, his Administratrix, 
Or to Meff. Clarke, Attornies, Newport, Jste of Wight, o r to 
Mr. Wade, Attorney, Crane-court, Fleet-street; afid Persons 
having Claims on tlfe said E/late art desired to give Accounts 
thereof to Mrs.'Thompson, Mess. Clarke, or Mr . Wade, in 
order to their being satisfied. 

ALL Persons having any Demands oh the Estate of M r . 
George Browne, latre of Great Tower-hill, London, 

Merchant, deceased, are hereby peremptorily required to send 
an Account thereof ty Mr. William-Mills, (one of the Exe
cutors) a t the House late o f t h e said Gerrge Browne, on. 
Great Tower-hill aforesaid, on or before the 22d Day of Fe
bruary next, in order that the same may be settled and dis
charged ; and all Persons indebted to the Estate of the said 
George Browne are hereby peremptorily required to pay their 
respective Cebts to the said Mr. Mills, on or before that 
Time, or they wUl be prosecuted for Recoveiy thereof. 

ALL Persons who have any Demand on the Estate of the 
late Mr. Alexander Keyser, junior, Broker, deceased, 

are -"esiied to send thtir respective Accounts on or before the 
ist of March next, to Mr. Assur Keyser, No. 40, Cniichec"-
£riars, or Mr. Abraham Norden, "Wo, ' 8 , B'i'iter-sc-uare, 

- Loaders 



Xondon, Adrrinrilrators of the said Estate, or otherwise th<y 
will beexcluded from all Br-nefit f such Estate. And ail 
Person ndebted to tht i-ii-i Estate, or who may have any 
Effects brong. ig o s u l Estate m their Hand5, aredefired 
.forthwith to pay snch Debts, and deliver such Effects, unto 
the said Mr. Assir K e y : r, or Mr. Abraham Norden. 

TH E Creditors of Horatio Smith, late c t 'Cape Coast in. 
Africa, Esq; deceased, are desired to send an Account 

of their Demands to Mess. Prichard and Williams, Doctors 
Commons. 

"ff*"<H£ Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Martin 

Charle worth, of G' merrfill in the County of York, Mer
chant, Dealer and Chapman, aredefired to meet the Assignees 

-of bis Estate, c-n Thursday the i j t ' i of January nerStt, at Twelve 
o'Ciock at M;on, dt Batson's Coffee-hjuse, Cornhill, to assent 
to or disjert-r from the said Assignees commencing, pro
secuting or it fencing any Siiit or Suits at Law or in Equity, 
concerning t*ie said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, or to their 
compounc sg," submitting to Arbitration,- or otherwise agree
ing, any Hatter or Thing relating thereto; and on other 
special A.rah::. • ' 
r T p - H E Creditors who have'proved their Debts under a Com-

J [ mission of Eankrupt awarded and issued against Richard 
Hargreaves and Richard Brewer, both now or late of Bulwell 
in the County of Nottingham, Callico-printers, Dealers, 
Chapmen, and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees 
of the said Bankrupts Estate a*d Effects, on Friday the 16th 

. Day osjanuary instant, at Te.i o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
the Black Bull, in Blackburn, in the County Palatine of 
Lancaster, in order to assent to or dissent from the Assignees 
commencing or prosecuting a particular Suit at Law,: con

cerning'the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; and on other 
special Affairs. 

TH E Creditors who* have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Henry Mear, of the Town of Wolverhampton in the County 
-of Stafford, Innholder, Chapman, and Dealer, are desired to 

meet the Assignees, on Wednesday the 4th of February next, 
at One in the Afternoon, at the Red Lion Inn in Wolver
hampton, to assent to or dissent from the Assignees com-

: mencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law 
or in Equity, concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ef
fects ; and also to their compounding, submitting ta Ar
bitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing re
lating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Samuel 

Mason and Robert Wood?, of Great Yarmouth in the Cotinty 
•of Norfolk, Bankers and Copartners", are desired to meet 
the Assignees of the- Estate and Effects the said Bankrupts, 
•n Tuesday the 27th of January instant, at Twelve at Noon, 
at the Angel Inn, in Great Yarmouth aforesaid, in order to 
assent to or dissent from the said Aflignees commencing, pro
secuting, cr defending any Suit or Suits at Law .or in Equity, 
•oncerning the said Bankrupts Estate and Essects; and par
ticularly for settling and adjusting the Accoun'sand other Mat
ters depending between the said Bankrupts Estate and the for
mer Banking Partnership of Scales, Pnliy'n, and Co. and also 
to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or other
wise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and 
en other special Affairs, 

T o the Creditors of Mr . Nicholas Humphrey, late Owner of 
the Brigantine Oloenburger. 

TH E Trustees under an Assignment of the Estate and Ef
fects of the sa:d N cholas Humphrey, do hereby give 

Notice, that they will meet on Tuesday the 13th Insiant, 
at Twelve o'Clock at Nairn precisely, at the New England 
Coffee-house, Threadneedle-street, for the Purpose of making 
a Dividend of his Estate and Eftects ; when and where all 
such Creditois as have signed the Trust Deed, and who arr 

•willing then to sign the fame, or their Attornies or Agents 
properly authorized, are desired to attend, and may receive 
their Dividend ; and in the mean Time all such Creditors as 
have not sent in their Accounts and Claims against the said 
Estate, are desired to transmit the same to Mr. Dobie, Attor
ney, Crane-Court, Fleet-street, preparatory tq the said Divi
dend ; and their being verified by Oath, if, it shall be thought 
necessary, according to the Terms of the Deed of Trust ; and 
all Persons indebted to the Did Estate, are desired to pay the 

:same forthwith to Mr. Dobie, Attorney, or they will he sued. 

WHereas a Commission of Eankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Rabfon, of Pall Mall in the ' 

•Parish of St. James Westminster in the County of Middlesex, 
Hatter, Dealer and .Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself tp the Commis-

Æoners in the said Commistion named,-or the major Part os' 
"them, on the 14th and 16th Days of January instant, and on 
the- 21st Day of February next, "at Ten of the Clock in 
the Foienoon, on .each of the said Days, at, Guildhall, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects; when and wheie the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to -finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent toor dissent from tbe Allowance of his Certificate. All 
.Persons'indebted to th:'said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
'hre Effects, are not to pay cr deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners stall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Booth, Craven street, Strand, 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded an 1 iflu«i 
forth against rvloses H-irr , t •Jrow.?-°nd .1 ths 

ra-irsti rf Northchurch'in tae Co-ity of Hsrt'ord, Pa e»-
maker, Dealer and Chap nan, and he being r,ec;a*cd a Bank-
ruci, is n-'-iy ie-jUiie-"' to sunender him.'eil to the Com
missioners in the sai-'- Commission nam«;c, or the major Part 
of them, on the 13th and 22d of January inst?nt, and on the 
2ist of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon, on each Day, 
at GuiidhaU, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure Jt his £Aate and Jtl.ects; w'un ana where the Credirors 
are •;? co-ne prepared to drove their Deots, and at t h : Sectnd 
Srr.bg to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the sa;d Brr.k-
rupt is required, to finisti his E*c*,mination, and the Creditci* 
are to assent to or dissent from trhe Allowance of his Certi*-
ficate. Ad Pe-fons indeb'ej to the said Bankrupt, or thnt 
have any of his Effects, *re not to p-y or deliver the faire 
but tc wh'**-< the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mess. Westons, Fenchurch-street, London. 

WHereas aCommission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Marmaduke Teasdale, of Scotland-

yard in the County of Middlesex, Money-scrivener, Deahr 
and Chapman, and he beirig declared a Bankrupt, is he.-ebjr 
required to surrender- him'e'f co the Commissioners in t i e 
said Comm ssion namei, or the major Part of them, on tha 
17th and 27th Days of January instan', and on the 21ft Day 
of February next, at Ehven in the Forenoon, ori each ofthe 
said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fuil Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hii 
Certificate. . All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or-deliver -the fame but 
co whom the Commissioners stiall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Willey, Basirghall-street, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iflued 
forth againft Isaac Ivory, late of Bishopsg-tte-streec 

Without in theCounty of Middlesex, Hat-maker, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the-said Commission named, er the 
major Part ofthem, on the 16th and aid Days of January in

f a n t , and on the 21st Day of February next, at Ten in the 
Fore oon, on each of the*said Days, at Guildhall, Lon
don, and maTte a full Discovery -»nd Disejiosiire of hit Estate 
and Effects; when and where the Creditors a « to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, and at the last Sittipg the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish' his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the seme but ta 
whom the Commiffioners (hall appoint, but give Notice ta 
Mr. Mullen, No. 4 , Elm-court, Temple. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forthagainst Matthew Pagan, late of Bell's build

ings, Salisbury-square, in the City of London, Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named, or ti e major Patt of them, 
on the 17th and 24th Days of January instant, and on the 
2 lst Day of February next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
on e^ch of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a still Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects-, 
when and wheie the Creditors are to ceme prepared to prove 
cheir Debts, snd at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting thefaid Bankrupt is required to finiih bi* 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assenr to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not ta 
pay or delis-er the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. John Robert, Great Russel-
street, Bioomsbury. 

WHereas a C> mmission of Bankrupt i» awarded'and issues 
forth against James Brown, of Sudbory in the County 

of Suffolk, Crape-maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
-declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender h im
self to the Commiffioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on tlie jigtjj and 2cwh Days os
january infiant, and on ths 21st Day-of February next, ac 
Eleven in tbe Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at the 
House of Robert Hubbard, the Sign of the Cosfte-p.ot, in 
Sudbury, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Es
tate and Effects; when and where the Credirors are to coirs 
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, and at the last Sicting the faid Bankrupt is required 
to finisti his "Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent frorn""the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
who are indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whoa, 
the Commiffioners shall appoint, but give Notice to«Robtrt 
Kedington, Attorney, in Sudbury aforesaid, or Mr. Abel Jen
kins, New-inn, London. 

WKsreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joachim Famin, late of Moorfieids in the 

County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealerand Chapman, but now 
a Prisoner in ihe King's Bench Prison 5n the Count} of Sur
ry, late Partner with Peter Rodolphus Utermarck and James 
Lewis Adam, late of Moorfields aforesaid, Merchants, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him

self 



self to tha Cd.vjitiiffion'e'i-s Tn the said sibmfrii'ssioh named*, 
or the major P-nt of them, on the 17th and 22d of January 
instanr, and on the 2 rst of Febiuary next, at Ten in the Fore
noon, <n 8-uh of trie said Da\S, at GuildliaH, London, and 
make a fuli Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effeits; 
when ind where t re Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at tbe Second Sitting to chufe Aiiignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required co finisli 
his Examination ; and the Creditors are to assent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef
fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, bi t give No-ice to Mr. Cooper, 
Southampton buildings, Chancery-lane. 

WHeieas a Commission ol Bankrupt is avvarded and issued 
"forth against William Jackson, of St. Margaret'-, 

Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenter and 
Builder, Dealer an-i Chapman, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hsreby required to surrender himself to the Comm.s-' 
si-ners in the said Commissi-n named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 19th Day of Januaiy instanr, at Twelve o'Clock 
at Noon, on the 27th ofthe same Month, at Five o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, and on" the 2 ist Day of February next, at 
Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, and makea 
full Discovery and Disclosure of" his Esta:* and Efficts- when ind 
where the Creditors are to come :>repared to prove the r De->t«, 
and at the Second Sitting 0 c uise Adignees, and at the last 
Sitting the u:d Bankrupt is ie-uired to finish his Exa
mination, and the C'.editois are to aflent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
t'le said Bankiupt, or that have any of his Effects, aie r.ot 
to pay* or deliver the (ame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but give Notice ro Mr. Atkinson, Margaret-
street, Westminster. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Ambrose Moore, of Noble-stieet, Fos

ter-lane, LonJon, Stocking-trimmer, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur
render h-m'eif to tire Commissioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the majdY Part of them, on the 27th and 
29th Days of January instant, at Five of the Clock in the 

• Afternoon, and on the aist Day of February next, a t T e n of 
theClock in theForenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure ol his Estate asd Effects; 
when and where the'Creditors are t j come prepared to prove 
their Debts, *nd at the Second Sitting to cliuie Aflignees, and at 
tire last Sitting the said Bankrupt i- iequi;ed %o finish his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners (hall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Crowder, Pump-court, Temple. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Fraser, of New-court, SwithinV 

Jane, London, Merchant, (carrying on Trade under the Finn 
.of John Fraser and Co.) and he.being declared a Bankrupt, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
in the" said Commission named or the major Part of them, 
on the, 20 h and 30th Days of January instant, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 21st Day of February 
next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at GuiidhaU, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove t!.:eir Debts, and at the 
Second Sitting to chufe Aflignees; and a t the last Sitting the 
laid Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and the 
Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 

"Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners stiali appoint, but give 

.Notice to Mr. Crowder^ Pump-court, Temple, or Cowper's-
court, Cornhill. 

• - r iypHE Commissi'ners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
, J[ and issued forth against John Brown, late of Oxford 
in the County of Oxford, Dealer in Spirituous Liquors, and 
Chapman, intend 10 meet on the 16th Day ot' Jsnuafyinstant, 

•at Ten in ihe Forenoon, at G*"ildba!i. London, in order to re
ceive the Proof of Debts under the said Commission'* when 

' and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
D-bts, are to come prepared to p'ove the fame, pursuant to 
the Lord Chancellor's Order. 

THE Commissioner-j n a Cornmi1T1.no' Bankrupt awaided 
and issued against John Giæfer, of Upruinster in the 

County pf Eflex, Bore Cp'e M-nuf-ictuier, Dealer and-Chap
man, intend to meet, on the 22d Day osjanuary in'hinr, -.t 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at GuildhalJ, London, 
in order to receive the Proof.pf the joint Debts of Jt,hn Giæ
fer and John Besseil, and also a Proof of the joint Debs of 
John Giæfer and Jonathan Fletcher, pursuant to an Order 
made by t h e lare Lords Commissioners for the Custody of 
the Great Se.il of- Great Britain, fcr the Purpose only of 
"assenting to or dissenting irom the Allowance of the said John 
Gue'er 's Cert'tk-ce. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued, against He'ny Mear, of the s o w n of Wu{-

vethamptou in' the County of Stafford, Innholder, Chapman 
and Dealer, 'intend to meet on the 5th Day of February 
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Red L?bn Inn, situate in the Town of Wolverhampton afore
said, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef
fects of the slid Bankrupt ; when and where theCreditors, wha 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre. pa red to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of'the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved Will be disallowed 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against James Ma'cgowan, of Pat-r-

noster-row, Lond. n, Bookseller, intend fo meet on t h e 2 ' s t 
of February next, at Ten in the Forenoon,' at Guildhall 
London,..to make a Further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's. 
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the ("ame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said 
Difi.ifrH. And all Claims not then proved will be djsal'owfd 
•"••"""-"'HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award d 

J. and issued forth against Charles Wher-'er and Wiilja ,> 
Swift, of the Pariih of St. Leonard Shoredi ch in the Con- ty 
of Middlesex, Brewers, Dealers, Chapmtn, End Copartr-i- 5 
intend to meet on the 21st Day of February next, at Eleven 
o'Clock i n t h e Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in-order to 
make a Dividend of the separate Estate and Effects of the said 
William Swift; when and where his separate Creditors who 
have not already proved their Debts under .the said Commis
sion, are to come prepared ' * prove the same, or they* will be 
excluded the Benefit of the slid Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be. disallowed. 

T^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awardei 
and isl'ued against Charles Wheeler and William Swift 

of the Pariih of St. Leonard Shoreditch in the County of Mid
dlesex, Brewers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend 
to mset on the 21st Day of February r»?xr,..at Eleven o'Clock 
in the Forenoon, . at GuildhaH, London, in order to make 
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts • 
when and where the Creditors, who have not already brwfd 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the samp, or tiny 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 'And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 
Y X / H e r e a S t h e a c t i n g Commissioners in the Commission of 
V V Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Will-am 

Crawford, late of Holborn in the Paiifh cf St. Giles in th--
Fields in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Rt . Hon. Edward Lord Thur
low, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the said 
William Crawford hath in all Thihg? conformed to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This :s to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Vear of His late Majesty's Reign liis 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed DS the said Act di
rects, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 
31st Day pf January instant. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission'of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against William 

Underwood Wilson, of Green' Walk in the Parish of Christ 
Church in the County of Surry, Coal-merchant, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Er>ard-Lord 
Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that the 
said William Underwaod Wilson hath in all Things conformed 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of 
an Act passed in the Fifth- Year of . His late Majestv's 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act directs, unless Cause be.fliewn to the contrary on 
or before the "31st Day ef January insta*nt. 

WHereas the acting Commissionersin the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth against Daniel 

Walker, of Newbold-lane, in the Township of Castleton, in 
the Parish of Rochdale, in the County Palatine of Lancaster 
Woollen Manufacturer, Dealer and Chaprran, have cettified 
t o t h e Right Honourable Edward Lord. Thurlow, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Daniel Walker hath 
conformed himself according to the Directions of tiie several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give Notice, thac by virtue of an Act passed, in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be stiewn to the contrary on or before the 31st Day of fanuurv 
instant. J y 

«/*a/ H c r e a s t h e a c t i n S Commissioners in the Commission 
V V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againft Jof-ph 

Burnett, of the Paiifh of Christ Church in the County of 
Surrey, Dealer in Corn and Coal-, have certified to the Right 
Hon. Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said -Joseph Burnett hath conformed him
self according to the Directions of the several Acts cf Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This ic to give Notice" 
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth' Year of His late 

I Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confurn-d 
» as the said Act directs*, unless Cause be stewn tc the contrar* 

• n or before the 31st Day of January instant. / 

Pi inted by Thomas Harrison,, yi Warwick-Lane. 1784 
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